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The Music Box Live
The UK’s most respected live music night, house band/touring band in the
UK, Patrick brought his nights to us straight from LA and NYC with an
incredible recent list and past list of celebrity guest appearances and
varied performances from frequent international artists:
including; Luther Vandross, Will Smith, Sean Paul, Alexander O’Neal, Blu
Cantrell, Wyclef, Justin Timberlake, Will Young, Fishbone, SOLO, Carolle
Riddick, Deborah Cox, Jay Z, Guru, Le Chic, Shalamar, Fergie, Joss
Stone, Will-I-Am, Michelle Williams, Bruno Mars, Musiq Soul Child, Spike
Lee, Sam Jackson, Leonardo Dicaprio, SOLO, Robert “Kool” Bell, Kool
and The Gang, Pixie Lott, Beth Hart, Womack & Womack, Carl Douglas,
Marky Mark Walburg, John Legend, R Kelly, Angie Stone, Nas, Black Eyed
Peas, Eric Benet, Chaka Kahn, Estelle, Jeffrey Daniel, The Electric
Boogaloos, Grand Master Flash, The Sugar Hill Gang, Lionel Richie,
Prince, Daniel Bedingfield, Naturally Seven, Timberland, Kanye West, Amy
Winehouse, JLS, Alexandra Burke, Frank McCombe, Mike Phillips, Tony
Benett, Glenn Lewis, NEXT, Jill Scott, Beverly Knight, Ledisi, Anthony
Hamilton, West Life, Lee Ryan, Jessie J, Tupac & many more top class
entertainers.

PATRICK ALAN
Growing up in L.A, Patrick trained as a dancer and performer, and has
gone on to build a strong Grassroots following all over the globe and
a class "A" reputation with his live shows in L.A., New York and London.
His first professional job was on Soul Train as a backing dancer for
Whitney Houston, and soon after became one of Michael Jackson's
featured dancers in the film 'Moonwalker'. From these beginnings he has

led a dynamic career that spans from his highly acclaimed 'Music Box Live'
night which started in LA then NYC and now being held weekly at Some of
London's top night Clubs, to his work with some of the top pop acts in the
world as a director, band leader, arranger, vocalist, vocal coach and or
dancer/choreographer, and he is also an accomplished singer/songwriter
in his own right..
His belief in MUSIC BOX LIVE is clear, over 10 years as head of talent
recruitment for Star-Search, a hit US TV show (before American Idol) he
helped launch the careers of Britney Spears, Christina Aguilera, Justin
Timberlake, Beth Hart, Usher Raymond, Cat Glover (Prince), Girls Tyme
(Destiny's Child), Ryan Molloy, Mia Michaels, Countess Vaughn and many
others to name a few and in the UK he's helped acts like Alexandra Burke,
Amy Winehouse, Zalon Thompson, Alex Buchanan, Ryan Molloy, Jessie J,
Misteeq and many more. And has been an A&R director at Chancellor
Records for the Legendary Bob Marcucci "The Idol Maker"... and also with
Brooks Arthur and Darren Mann at EMW Music Group.
Patrick just recently finished his tenure as a lead vocalist with the 5th
highest selling recording group of all time. "The Drifter's" and as a director
has just put a brand new Motown Live Revue show on the road touring
Europe and the UK called "Signed, Sealed and Delivered" which just
finished a very successful 6 month stint in London's prestigious west end
and it's considered Europe's best Motown show and is the only show that
has Motown's blessing... As a former dancer for the legendary Michael
Jackson he starred in and choreographed the original show "Thriller Live"
at the Dominion theatre which is now an award winning hit west end
musical. He had the pleasure of re staging and choreographing one of
MJ's biggest video clips (that he was a featured dancer in) "Smooth
Criminal" with Richard Marcel for the hit BBC Show "Let's Dance for Comic
Relief" featuring Debra Stevenson... He was honored to be the judges
coach and technical adviser for the hit BBC THREE show "MOVE LIKE
MICHAEL JACKSON" starring Jermaine Jackson, Lavelle Smith, Jamelia
and Mark Summers... Patrick has just starred in two highly acclaimed hit
US Gospel musicals... "Tell Hell I'm Not Coming" and "Millions Missing"
which he says was a dream come true for him...
Finally he just directed and choreographed an original piece of dance
theatre called "Esther Queen of Persia" (a street dance spectacular and
hip hop ballet...) Look for this amazing piece of dance theatre at your local
art house theatre near you as he’s in the process of putting up a UK tour of
the show…

